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INTEI1'OLOWJAI RAI1LWAY BRIDGE AIT ItIVIbitE
DU LOUP.

IVe are iuîdebted for the following particulars to Mir. Irazel-
wootl, tl ii ncer of flic Mi. Lawvrence District. It le bujît on
flice "lloiv TIrus8 I principlo. It wes dcsigned by Mr Sand-
ford 15b.mlug, the chief engincer of tie Intercoianîal Railway,
ani8 l compo8ed of tirc 5sCfl5 of 100 feot cari>, with roadway
on toi). Trho doptlî of the truss is 18 feot, and the road-way
above the bcd of the river .10 foal. This bridge Is s'îppuscd to
bu one of the strozîgest, }owo trussrg at presont ln existence,
'rhere is a littio bridge of 30 fect spart on the west sido of titis
olie, but conîiecred wîth il, for the purpose of carrying the.
raliwcy over the Temiscouata road. The Rivière du Loup anîd
Isle Verte bridges, together with tise one over the Bissiquasb
River, ln Nova Scolie, are the offly woodon bridges on the on-
tire lino of the Intercolonial Rallway. They wore built bie-
fore the cominiesioners congented to cosiply witi the sugges-
tions o! the chie! crigincer to have them ail o! iran Dur illui-
tration is from a photegraph by Mr. IV. A. Campbell, of Ri-
vitro du Loup, en b1as.

LEONARDO DA VINCI AS AN ENGINBER.

Thie was the title o! a lecture by Mr. A. Hildebraudt, C.E.,
dlvr beoro tise memberis of thu Sc.jeittifst and Mechanical

Society enrod Vic ggerlyacpilaagtt

lits beec» known Dr Ilerman Gechite, of Berlin, bas ree;ently
publislîct a birochuîre based ktpon thse study of du Vinci's M.S
S, a'hicii arc deposihcd in the libraries of Itsiy, Ports, andi
Lonsinu, slsnwing tlsat tise ma wts really a universel geniue;

i anîd if regard be liait ta the tiine iu wliich lie lived, lho was one
iof, il net the must waniderful ma which our plant ever pro-
dured T1he brochure, whicls lie iiiu8tratedl witii woodcuts
ca1 îied front LenardtI'a sketches, and one litlîegraphed tacs-

1 mile o! c machîine with cil its details and expianations in Ie-
1 lie, written from riglîtta luft-.one of his pecnliaritits-form.
i cd the text of the lecture front wliic s we gather the foilowîuig.

Leonarda da Vinci lived ftom 1 4U to 1519, was born in Fio-
rence, 'vlitrr lie acquircd e knowl,dge, among other things,

1 o! weaving, mctet faisnding, and met work, cucis as gaisi-
1 ami thiiîg, wiiich ivere considered Lty lus master to bo nccessary

prolimnuries ta painting and stulpture, in wîlscîs latter lie
mcdo suclu rapid progress, flint atter hcving paintesi an angcl
in one of bis nfast<±r's pictures tise latter put dawn bis bruali

iandi paliet ta tako it Up no more. We kunow what a higîs po-
sitian Vianc a!terwcrds occupied in ftie ertistl; warld-tieLa hie
stand on a level wih Michael Angelo, his8 contempornry. ItL
is nlot unucturi te assume, Nwith Our preî'entdcY e:Xper1ence,'
that to acquire such excellence an absulute sîàeciclty niust;b
ruade af thse particular calliiig, but the cotstrary fcut Wa one of

1 tha most qhrikiag features o! tlie oli mastcr. To what a stato
ofa perfection lie btcluglit music may ho inferred wheu we tire

Itold that lio went victoriously framn a competîtion for thu place,
o! «irst violiuist ta the Duke Ludwig Maria .S-forza, whos tiere-
îpoti caliled hlm ta Milan in 1484, nlot without wanting sud

tiuiding lunisin the grentest paisiter and inventer of Itaiy. tie
Ithere founded au academy o! science, hu peintedl %orld-fained
tplcttsres-ssch se the « Last Supper," whicls stili exista <et
tleat in copies)-hp modelled tihe equestritin statue of the
Dîske's father (,whiclî, un-sortunately, bas got destraycd>, lie

1 was flic Dtzke's miiitary cuigineer, andi the part hoe took in -r-
i hitectural wo*l e anuot have beent a simali eue, when i. is dua

i to his influence that tue thoen provailing stylo of late Gothiec
1gave vuey ta Roman a-ad Greek. Ho wroto soverel workti an
painting, light andi shade, cnd other tracts, andi designed ira.
provei mnachineis andi implements, studied cssatomy-which

1ha con8idered indispensable tu the painter-and expermmentedi
ians tudiesi nature geuerally, whiclh resultusin l i pishloso.
piîical reasoningsacnd tracts expasing himni t the samoe as a

i!reeo-tbinkor, tal which, ho roally aspiresi in refetanco ta tho
1thoan prevailing dogmeof the Churcli relative to the ferra e!tho
eatth. Re cîlaptesi, about thils timo, the Merlesana canal for
navigation, and constructed two otherb for irrigation. Heviug
loft andi -etiirutd ta Milan soverci times alter tîso removul o!
tlîe Dulie Ludwig Sforzc, occupiesi in various capecitice as re-
tired philosopher, privato, paintur and sculîptor, painter ta the
kcing of France, as nginccr-general offortifications in Florence,
Sienne, andi Franco, ho designed ln tho at two yoars o! bis
life thse canal of Ilemorantin, wbich iras carcd eut aiter bis

leath. He0 ias buried ln Amboise: Napolôon III, lu 1863,
caused a inemnorial t. ho erectpd ta hlm after Mie grave bcad
hoau again disrnveri.d, andi a mtonument ires isiso urectes to
ies ramory in Mil'in.
As a pîhilosoph.er, no doulitis entertained titat ail or meut

of tise varinus denveries recarde 1 lu lits 3SS. art lits original
ideas, as thev cotirely dîffer front tie tiseorles of Aristotle,
who lived long Itefore hlm, and conforin very closely iits
the notions arcE piedl lu modern timet, which are elutoat in-
variably ccredit.'d ta the periosi af Galilea, wvîo livesi macl
Inter (front 16>02' 1H- knowledgo of tise leirs lu naturel
science is mostly évidenît frocn lus etppliktivîs cf tise sanie
to lits overy day practico IfIl iras an attiu mathomelîcian,
tise invention of tse signa + and je esssigned te ltr, as
being anc o! the first to îe'ske use of thiiet. lie altemptedl ta
square tise circle, but gave up tise attempt, a% it ires -* im-
possible to do if %vith absolute aucurnîy." Ho stuJied and
irrote mcl of perspective, ant 1 laid duiva mites, wlskls hold
gond at tic presprnt dsy fle iras %voit acquaintesi mils tlie
lame o! tise lever, andi made familier use of them. , titis applies
aiso to tihe inclined plane, andi hiti puiloy blocks meo lu con-
tinuel sise. 11e lied aIeoa every ecear notion cf tise weight ut
baies end o! Ihe law «!gravitatiotn Hie lairs of motion do
lsim credit,asi tiemoblît ineile le studiesiansicondemned
in nu doubtfnl termes Ho studied the îstrengis of inateriels,
and seemas ta have lîcen conversant witis tu, laws cf ftitton.
lu liydmaulica lie %vas perticularl, et home, as may ba inlerreil
front hie practicel works af (... u-' (nstruction, hisit mter-
mîteele andi turbines are admirable, andi the latve upon mitili
tie hydratî'' preRssis based ivere p -rtteLtly Ideer ta li. île
aiso inveshîgated tis, ivaveg ofa fluida and mound, lie tioresi
atosien weli aîîd constrtceed pumps. Hem iveil lie under-
stoosi the lawIs of combustion trill bie understonsi wvîen me are
tolsi that; lhe we the «irat ta makP uise of larap cluitnuys, andi
saveral sketb hos of candie tlamtes prove tîsat lie lied holi ef tlic
riglit principle Heoaccupied Iinsself, ao, %mitl dlving assd
attempts ah fiying, andi devisedl tpparatue for these purposce.
It is. fssrhher, mare then proaehi. tîsat Lecîsersie vti ti Is iii-
venter o! the camera, obscura, ansi lis kiuowdedge of astre-
noray tieservý.s no les attention "espîiaiiy with regard te the
sun, tise moon, andi tise crth, andi bis ideis, cîthougs nlot as
defsnitely express."' tin l matit rn, ti at»%, aru nut at variaxice
wîth wvhat ie noiv knsvn Xor was 1)tAnn3 ncglected by lain;a
ho aie made tise flrgt attemipt ta cîst figurvs lua vuud, t. le. woosi
engreviug.

Tt je flot preýsumesi h credit ifit with the in ,ention of ait
the varions machines of wlsith sketcheî, are founsi in bis 3188.,
but to sey that lie made iiseif acqueintesi with Ilie rame tg
sudb an extent as the recordq showv, la almoust more than the
ira6t engineers of fie prescrit day cen he expec-tuti te attaesu, ta

isaly no)thinrL o! tise fart t1tat lie dud design soite o! tisem and
improve3 üthers,eand lbig studieg a! the varionîs iuechaniara are
o! the sîtoat interesting. kinl, andi embracu almost ail devicos
kuowa attse presettdey 'lhat lie wes cIt atquaitted iil
the properties o! iran iii certain, for ln bis MSS. is presurvedla
drw g ihis , in ail prcbabiiity, ait original design ta
sýtrlcîs it, ieu fect, a roilig miii, tea e the segmental
sectianed bars freim whicl: lie mcde bis cannons. Ho mas un-
doubtediy an graincnt metallurgist of bis time. Araong hiic
allier machines tir" a boring machine fur %veodun pi>î>cs, sucli
as mera andi are stili uaed for wcterworkis , an ettempt lu cou-
struet e planing, machine-, a file-cutting useelItinu tbeyond
which, says the autîsor, wi, bave net yel got iitsls, a t;aiv for
atone andi wood, nds c vers' perfict spindie arrangement for
spinuinL. machsines t« malte rnipes, neot differing mîsterially
tronm tîsose iu usa at preseut, citsssaigmaclineë, lorne,
i mîners, dramv bourbes, lifting apparutue ansi crsue, chaîne,
dynansometers, ansi many othiers Primitive tisougi. many (,ç
them u , sortne compare favourably witis thoso is use at the
prescrit day.

IVÂrsaRPaaRîMN CLAIsI -Tweed cloLli tan hoe made mater-
prof hy the, follawing method - Intoae bucket o! 8oft mater put
il4b. suger of leasi ans i lb. poirdoresi aluni, stir tbis frcqnentiy
unlil it becomes cleer; pour off the cicar liqiior juta anatiser
bunkoet, iat which put the garment , andi let it stand thereun
for twcnty-fonr lieurs, a-ns thon bang up to dry, without
wringing it,Nvseu it wil bc fonait ta bu comploey waterproof
(provesi.) This i't preferable ta the ordinary Malcintosh water-
iproof, as lt docs nlot impedo tise perspiration,


